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Year 13 Leavers Gift
The leaving gift from Year 13 this year was the
refurbishment of the alcove in one of the dugouts. The work was carried out by Mr Walters,
Head of Design & Technology.

Forest School
Pre-Prep have been enjoying their new Forest
School site in the
school grounds and
have helped to clear
an area so that they
were able to sit on
logs and have their
morning snack. They
collected sticks so that
they could make
shapes as well as
looking for different
shapes
in
the
environment around
them.
Sacred Heart Lunchtime Lectures
Parents are invited to join us on Thursday 3 May at
1.30pm in the Chapel for the lunchtime lecture by
Mrs Covarr on ‘The Berlin Wall’.

PARENTMAIL

Sewing Club
Sewing Club have
made dragons to
celebrate St George’s
Day.

Non-Uniform Day
On Friday 4 May it is the last fundraising effort for
the school’s adopted charity, Charlotte’s Bag a nonuniform day for the whole school. It is the usual fee
but pupils are at liberty to put in more if they wish
as this is their last opportunity to contribute to this
worthy cause. Many thanks.
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News
Sports News
Cross Country
On Wednesday four teams travelled to Sackville for
a cross country competition against a number of
other local schools. Huge congratulations to all our
pupils from both the Prep and Senior School for all
the effort and commendable results they achieved.
Special mention must go to Nathan, Lily, Marcus,
Eva and Louis all taking third place in their races,
Niamh, Emma and Sam second place and Jessica
taking first with an excellent run. Well done to all
our pupils and good luck to all the runners who are
competing at Somerhill on Monday.
Cricket
On Tuesday our Year 9 cricket team travelled to
Bethany for their first match of the season. We lost
the toss and were put into field. The opening
bowlers began well and restricted the opening
batsmen to minimal runs. As the innings progressed
Bethany began to find some form sending shots to
the boundary with regularity. We worked hard to
break the partnership and did so in the tenth over.
Bethany continued to score runs with an impressive
total of 106-5. It was then our turn to bat and the
openers set about chasing Bethany’s total, the
bowlers proved to test the Beechwood batsmen,
however runs were scored. We could not quite
chase down the runs set with a total of 68-4.
Rounders
Our U8/9 team had a training afternoon at Hilden
Grange and for our Year 3’s it was the first time they
had actually seen and stood on a rounders pitch.
We batted first; this meant that whilst they were
waiting their turn to bat they could watch what
fielding involved and where the fielders were
positioned. The new training bats proved to be
useful and the girls thoroughly enjoyed themselves
and learnt a great deal over the afternoon. The first
innings score was 3-6½ and second innings 1-3.

FRIENDS OF BEECHWOOD
This year the Friends of Beechwood will be running several fun events on Beechwood Day.
More details will follow shortly, but we will be
holding our annual raffle after the ceremony.
Tickets will be sent home in due course but if
you would like to donate a prize for the raffle we
would be very grateful. Please contact Rebecca
Smith at r.smith@beechwood.org.uk if you can
donate a prize or send to the school marked for
her attention.

NEXT WEEK
SUN
29
11.00 Year 12 Higher Education Fair
1.15 U9, U11 & U13 Boys Cross
MON
Country at Somerhill
30
4.00 Senior School Inter-House
Rounders
TUES
1
WED
2

1.00 U11 Tunbridge Wells Tag Rugby
Festival

9.30 Open Morning
1.30 Sacred Heart Lunchtime Lecture
1.50 U15 Cricket v Farringtons (A)
THUR
2.00 U13 & U15 Girls Tag Rugby
3
Festival
6.45 Year 10 & 12 Drama trip to
Sevenoaks School
FRI
4
SAT
5

Whole School Non-Uniform Day
Bronze Duke
Expedition
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